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Vijay Prashad (bio)

Et hnic st udies is in it s good t imes. The funding sit uat ion is bleak, and t he
inst it ut ional support t epid. But , we've got t he ideas. In t he past few
years I've read books, art icles, and dissert at ions on such excit ing t hemes

as t he collaborat ion bet ween California's Chicano and Filipino workforce,
t he writ ings of Jewish Americans on Nat ive America, t he t ravels of
Langst on Hughes in Soviet Cent ral Asia, t he Black cowboys on t he Rio
Grande, and Yuri Kochiyama's life bet wixt race and class.1 This work
comes out of a number of inst it ut ional locat ions, from English
Depart ment s t o Int ernat ional St udies Programs. And, it is writ t en in
di erent regist ers, from st raight forward hist orical account s t o close
t ext ual readings. Even t he approaches t o t hese t opics are manifold:
some are int erest ed in t he personalit ies of hist orical and polit ical figures,
while ot hers are drawn t o t he way t hat racial ident ificat ion funct ions and
is cont est ed. Even t hough Et hnic St udies does not have a wellart iculat ed t heoret ical chart er (and a consequent set of met hods); t his
work seems t o come out of a horizon of int erest s and quest ions. None
of t his work is invest ed in t he frozen t undra of ident it y, alt hough it does
not disavow t he import ance of racializat ion and of racial oppression.
Indeed, t hat is what makes it all t he more int erest ing, for it is unified by
it s int erest in how people art iculat e and negot iat e di erence at t he
same t ime as it is drawn t o a world beyond t he framework of di erence.
[End Page 157]
Programs t hat since t he 1980s had t urned inward now promot e
conversat ions across et hnicit y and racial ident ificat ion. Asian American
St udies moved sout h of t he U.S. border t o engage Lat in American
populat ions, and part icularly t he lives of Asians in Lat in America and t he
Caribbean. That journey went furt her and deeper, int o t he connect ions
bet ween Asian Americans and African Americans. These int erest s
opened up new ways t o underst and Asians in t he U.S., now not so much
as a discret e and isolat ed populat ion t hat t oils in t he shadows of whit e
supremacy, but also as a people who developed deep cult ural t ies wit h
Lat inos and Blacks in t he era of segregat ion. This is not marginal work,
but indeed has had a subst ant ial impact on t he way we underst and t he
development of Asian American cult ural hist ory. Along t his grain, t here is
now an invit at ion t o invest igat e t he linkages bet ween Asian Americans
and Arab Americans. Because t he quest ion of cross-ident it y
invest igat ion is now commonplace, t he invit at ion is empirical rat her t han

theoretical. We do not require any major correct ion of our t heoret ical
course t o pursue t he linkage bet ween Asian Americans and Arab
Americans, or indeed bet ween Asian Americans and any ot her populat ion
group (Nat ive Americans come t o mind, for inst ance, as t hey int eract ed
wit h t he Chinese workers who built t he railroads in t he West , or Filipinos
who ent ered t he social world of Louisiana).
This essay will reproduce t he logic of our field, t racing how we moved
from our st udies of one discret e cult ural group (Asian Americans) t oward
our current condit ion, where t here is a t endency t o look at ident it y in a
relat ional way. It will, in addit ion, at t empt t o o er a t heory of what we
are current ly doing, t o rehearse t he idea of t he polycult ural.2 We are
operat ing wit h a t heory t hat we have not yet made explicit ; in ot her
words, t here is a product ive t heory underlying t he work underway, and
t he t ask now is t o art iculat e it . This is a cont ingent st at ement on what
many of us have produced, and it is writ t en wit h t he hope t hat we can
have a t heoret ical discussion about t he t errific new empirical pat hs being
hewed.

I. Cultural Grievances
Et hnic St udies, as a discipline, emerged in t he early years of t he post -Civil
Right s era. Cert ainly, t he purveyors of Et hnic St udies and t he st udent s
who demanded t hat it ent er t heir curriculum in t he lat e 1960s drew from
t he [End Page 158] work and ideas of generat ions of scholars t hat
preceded t hem. In 1926, Dr. Cart er G. Woodson began a Black Hist ory
Week (which was ext ended t o a mont h in 1976). Woodson chose t he
second week of February, which held t he birt hdays of bot h Frederick...
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